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GRAND HAVEN MAIN STREET PRESENTS…
Free concert on the Waterfront
GRAND HAVEN, MICH – May 6, 2019 – Grand Haven Main Street will celebrate the community of Grand
Haven by hosting a free public concert on the Waterfront, at the Lynne Sherwood Waterfront Stadium.
The event will be held Saturday, June 29, 2019, from 5pm-7pm. This special occasion offers residents
and visitors the opportunity to enjoy the beauty of our waterfront while taking in the warmth and
vitality of our Grand Haven Main Street!
The festivities begin at 5pm with a special treat from one of our hometown bands, Sweet Justice. Sweet
Justice is a local cover band that plays primarily classic rock in addition to many other genres, such as the
Beatles, The Monkeys, Kenney Chesney and much more. The band is made up of primarily public safety
officers and plays fun music for their audience to enjoy and dance to. The waterfront stadium will be
open to the public, please feel free to being a picnic or grab a bite from one of wonderful local eateries
and enjoy dinner while taking in the fun sounds of the summer.
Each year Main Street strives to enhance the heart of the Grand Haven community through promotional
events, physical improvements and business recruitment and retention activities. Andy Cawthon, Grand
Haven Main Street Promotions Chair states, “These efforts are made so that visitors and residents alike
can enjoy our historic downtown and help our West Michigan economy to thrive.” He continued,
“Community events like offering this free concert add to the vibrancy of Grand Haven Main Street.”
Grand Haven Main Street’s Free Concert on the Waterfront is open to the public and will be a festive
celebration to thank our DDA stakeholders, community members, and guests. The concert will be June
29, 2019 from 5pm-7pm at the Lynne Sherwood Waterfront Stadium
For more information, visit www.downtowngh.com,
https://www.facebook.com/events/1074579139412709/, or contact Grand Haven Main Street at 616844-1188 or ghmainstreet@gmail.com
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